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Keeping Pace With
Have your business accounts kepi in PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Books.
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that are worthy of the and of the
of the State of Oregon, and the greater portion of the men

of the 8tato, are surely of a trial
Manufactured lu Oregon ONLY by
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Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers

in
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everyone.
Mfg. Co.,
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H. W. &

Agency.
Representing the following n and reliable Companies:

BTATE INBTJRANGK jEtna Insurance Co.,
Traders' Insurance Co., Hun Insurance Co..

Nutionnl Insurance Co , Westchester Klre Ins. Co.,
Lion H Ire Insurance Co., Imperial Fire Insurance Cn

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Soc, London Assurance Corporation.
Alliance Asurance Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.duc.

Oldest and Leading Firm In the City Devoted Exclusively Insurance.

J. TflORNBURG,
TUG

Recovers and repairs furniture. Long in the trad
enables me to turn out work. Samples of coverings. No trouble t
givo estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemekef a street.

CHURCHILL

BURROUGHS

F. T. HART,
247 STREET.

At the Commercial street bridge near Willamette Hotel. New stock and es

belug added constantly. Only the best service No shabby
rigs nor poor horses. H. L.

C.

SALE.
Tbo undersigned will sell at the Bargeant

House in Opera House, blocki July
IS. UBKI. Any one having baggage there U re-
quested to get same before sale.

WM. BARGEANT

FARM FOR SALE.
A BARQAIN-1- 60 acres with Improvement

over half undT cultivation, rest paitureand
some good timber. Terms very easy.

O. L. WASH,
Wheatland, Or.

HORSE TRAINING.
llave hod IS year training ftr

track or carriage. Terms reasonable. Can be
found at westaootl's stable, or address Halem.

M-l- JAMKH KINU.

THE PACIFIC

DETEGT1VB AND COLLECTING BUREAU

BA.r.iCIvI, ... Oregon
Private work a ipeelalty.

a B. CtJEMEHT, Manager,
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Opening

the Times.

Mestou-Dygert.Bo-

BINDERY.
and Lithographers, Ralem,

praise

COTTLE CO.,

General Insurance
CO.,

to

W.
VPnOLSTURER.

upholstered Experience
first-clas- s'

103

COMMERCIAL

rendered.
LAMOUREUX, Proprietor.

BAGGAGE

experience

Spraying Offlftts,

State Street.
LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.

Lamoureux's Stables,

Cross,
Choice Meats.

Ed.jjfc.
WBmmKSk Wholesale and Retail

Denier In Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of allKinds
98 Court and

110 State Streets,

Electric Lights
On Weter System,

TO CONSUMERS :

TbeBalem Light and Power Company at
great expense have equipped their Kleetnc
Light plant with the most modem apparatus
and are now able to otter the public a betlrr
light than any system and at a rata lower
than any city on mo osasi.

Arc and iBcandescent Ligkt-lug-.

Electric Meters lor all
purposes wliere power is re-

quired.
Residences can be wired for as many lights

as desired and the consume pay for only
such lights as are ued. This being regleUred
by an Klectrtc Meter. Office

179 Commercial St

4th, but wo guarantee you

goods at the

line of--

J

St., SALEM.
PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

Port Townsend, Wash., June 30.
The coast defense vessel Monterey is
here from Ban Francisco.

Tacoma, June 30. Nellie McCor-raic-

aged 10 years, was struck py a
freight car near Wilkeson and instant-
ly killed. She was walking ou the
track with a number of other when
the accident happened.

Ban Francisco, June 30. The au-

topsy on the body of Mrs. Kate Grlfiers,
who wib murdered and horribly muti-
lated in a water front saloon, showB
that she died from wounds produced
by a weapon iu the bands of her assail-
ant, Martin O'Nell, She was the wife
of an Alameda reporter.

Portland, June 30. Collector of
Customs Black assumed the duties of
bis ofllce on telegraphic Instructions
from the treasury department. He has
made no changes yet on account of the
"arge amount of business in the ofllce.
It is understood that be will make Fred
Fined, of Ropeburg, his chief deputy. '

Ashland, Juno 30. Tom Green, as-

sistant roadmastpr of Biskiyou division
of the Southern PaclflOjfell under a
train at Hornbroos ana was inatuutly
killed. A wood train was backing
from the side track to the main track
and Green, who was on the train, was
thrown by a sudden lurch between tbo
cars and nine cars passed over him,
horribly mutilating his body.

Port Angeles, June 30- .- A sad ac-

cident occurred here by which James
Camp, the sawyer at the Port Angeles
MillCo'a mill, lost his life by being
caught by one of the belts on tbo ma-

chinery aud horribly mutilated. Both
legs and arms were brokeu and his
head badly bruised. H leaves' a wife
and two children.

Yesterday morning the Port Cres-

cent Mill & Lumber company's saw
mill was consumed by fire. Loss
$12,500; Insurance $0,600. The prin-

cipal loser Is Mr. Lutz of Creacent.

Portland, June 30. Shortly before
midnight a loud explosion was beard
at Seventh aud Gltsan streets. It
proved to bo the Chinese tvash house
where the explosion occurred only a
few days ago. The rear of the bouse
was shattered where the dynamite
cartridge exploded aud considerable
damage was done, but as far as known
no one was hurt. It Is supposed that
both attempts to blow up the building
have been made by a Chinaman who
keeps a laundry just across the street.
The Chinaman in whose place the ex
plosion occurred sold out a few months
ago to the laundryman across the
street but recently be returned and
started another wash house. It is sup
posed that the deed was done for re-

venge.

Walla Walla, Wash., June 30.

In the superior court W. G. Perrlne,
the local agent for a sensational news-

paper published in Spokane, was tried
and found guilty of oflerlng to minors
far circulation, a newspaper filled with
stones of deeds of lust. The case will

be appealed to the supreme court.

Corvallis, Or., June 30. Tbo firm
of C. B. Wells & Bou, grocery dealers

of this city, have assigned to J. M.

Porter for the benefit of their creditors.
They began business r. little la than
a year ago with about $3000 in cash. It
Is stated that the liabilities are In the
vicinity of 3000 with assets about 12500.

The assignee baa not yet completed bla

Inventory, so that no official statement
!a obtainable. .

;. NOTICE Of DISSOLUTION.
XTOTICK IB IIKREBY OIVKN.TIIAT THK
i partnership heretofore existing between

. W. Hawks aud P.O. Levar U this day
by mutual content : P. O. Levar retir-

ing from the Unn, u. W. Hawks wlU collect
allblua duo and pay out standing accounts
afalast the Una. HI w-- 1 U

FINANCIAL SlTUATIONflJETTEa

.i

Prospect of Call forJn Special

Session. J

CABINET IN SESSION TO m THE DAY.

1
New Daily low-Wat- er Mark in

Price of Wheat.

Better Fooling In Nw York.
Nkw York, June 30-- A moro con-

fident feeling prevailed Jp stock circles
this morning owing to bo general be-

lief thai July settlements will pass
without trouble. Good authorities do
not expect a repetition of yesterday's
flurry iu money, and Btate banks stand
ready to prevent any serious trouble.

A Special Session.
Washington, Juno, 30. There Is

good reuson to believe Jjhat tne cabinet
meeting today will settlo deflultely the
date of the extra session, and that a
proclamation will soon'follow announ-
cing the date, whether It shall be Sep
tember4tb or earlier, --president Cleve-
land desires to have settled, so as to
stop the pressure that is now being
brought to bear on blrh, He thinks the
clamor will stop ovenif the date is not
so soon as some people desire. It is
claimed that once definitely settled
there will be a settlement of tbo present
condition, and that no one can possibly
be Injured by having the date definitely
fixed, while it may be of great benefit,
Thier Information is considered thor-
oughly reliable. ?

PARIS BANK BURSTING.

Vital Points of the Day's Develop- -

ment -- Otl&r News.
Chioaoo, June 30. D.ily a new low-wat- er

mark in prices of wheat Is set.
Today. September is comparatively
steady, but July is weak. Selling July
was largely duo, to a report that five
millions bushels ot"sklo" wheat was
here, added to tbs rumor of a Paris
uauh. iu tiuuLio.' n.,nllr canjQ nt0
the market, bought July aud sold Sep-
tember, steadying the former. A re-

port of advauced points iu Bilver In
New York alno helped. July opened J
below yesterday, lowest at 02, dropped
1J to 01 J, recoverlog to 02J.

A Bad Showing.
FoSTORiA, O., June 30. The as-

signee of Charles Foster
filed a report of tie concerns in which
he was Interested, but not his personal
assets and liabilities. The report
shows these coicerns to have aggre-
gated assets of $2(7,700, liabilities $554,-70- 3.

Foster's account In his bauk was
overdrawn J130.KX).

SUvtr Higher.
Washington June 30. At a cabi-

net meetingsecntary Carlisle presented
an array of oilclal figures bearing on
the Bilver questbu. A general inter
change! vlows fdlowed. He gave the
president the (ally cablegram from
Loudon showlnf price of silver there
30 d per ounce, making bullion value
of silver dollar vorth 57$ cents.

Victora's Survivors.
Malta, JuneSO. The British cruis-

ers Edgar aud Iyaeton of tho Mediter-
ranean etiuadroi, arrived today with
the survivors ollhe battleship Victoria,
which sunk In he collision with the
Camperdown of Tripoli, Syria.

Treason Appointments.
WABiHNOTOf, June 30. The presi-

dent oppolnted3cott Wlke, of Illinois,
to be assistant ecretary of the treasury
and J. F. Tlllmn, of Tennessee, regis-

ter or the treaury, vice Gen. Rose-crun- s.

Instntly EUled.
Tub Dallu, Or., June 30. Last

night as Johuif, a seveu-year-ol- d eon
of Angus Caipbell, of Hart land, was
returning horn from school on a pony
an older boy, ilso ou a horse, proposed
a race. Jobuy consented, but after
running Homeillstance, lost control of
bis horse, whm shied, throwing him
to the ground He struck on the back
of his bead ati was lustuntly killed.

Tale Wins.
Mew Yor, Juno 80. --The Yale-Harva- rd

boat race today was won by
Yale by four mgtbs; time 25:01. Ten
thousand peole witnessed the race.

G His Money.

Chicago, luue 30. John Berry,
cowboy, wh arrived first, has been
awarded thelrst prize, $1000. Pro-tea- ts

were uoheld to be well taken,

A HOT SESSION.

Congress Will Meet as Early as
August 7th.

RIGHT OF APPEAL UNDER GEARY LAW.

Chinamen Entitled to Trial by
Jury.

New York, Juno 80. A dispatch re-

ceived on Wall street from Atlanta this
afternoon says the Journal, Secretary
Hoko Smith's paper, announces that
congress will bo callod together about
August 1. This added to strength of
stocks.

Congress to Meet.
Washington, June 30. It has been

decided to call an extra session of con-gre- w

Monday, August 7th. The presi-
dent left this afternoon for Buzzard's
Bay, Mass., to be absent three or four
weeks.

Qeary Law Decision.
Los Anqeles, June 30. Judge Ross

in the United States court today deliv-
ered a decision in tbo Wong Dip Xen,
in which be decided that the right to
appeal under the Geary law could not
bo denied. Judge Boss further inti-
mated that Imprisonment and deporta-
tion of Chinamen under tho Geary law
without trial by jury was unconstitu
tional.

Executed By Shooting.
wibter, i.t., June 30. joe itiro. a

Choctaw negro was executed by shoot-
ing this morning at Wilbertnn for mur-
der of his mother-in-la- w and wife.
Tbe sheriff shot him through the heart
with a revolver at five paces. Fonr
Choctaws are to bo shot Friday, five on
tbe Friday following.

A Kansas Youth.
Wichita, June 80. Tho highway-

man who attempted to rob the Santa
Fe train at Wharton, yesterday Is now
In jail here, a boy only 10. Ho says
the Dalton gang, headed by Bill Dal-to- n,

forced him to stop the train under
lUUttUj . .loath.

Kich. Banker Doad.
Philadelphia, June 80. a private

cablegram announces the beath at
Carlsbad, Germany, of A. J. Drexel, of
tho great Drexel banking house here.
He went to Europe a few days ago in
fairly, good health.

FOBEWN NEWS ITEMS,

Simla. June 30. The Indian govern-
ment Is discussing tbe claims of tho
various banks which havo 1,600,000
pounds of Bilver nu passage to India,
aud which want compensation for tho
depreciation in value of tho metal aris-
ing from tho action of the government
in stopping tho free colnago of silver.
It Is said tbo government is inclined to
seouro the bauks against losi.

AM8TEUDAM, June 30. The market
for silver Is allected by the action of In-- 1

dla, In the open market silver dropped
from 03 guilders to GO per kilo.

City of Mexico, Juno 30. The gov
ernment contemplates placing an ex
port duty on Mexican dollars to aid the
sliver market.

Paris, Juno 30. A statement is
published that Governor Geyerd sup-
pressed news of a battle in Touquin.
Four hundred Chlneso attacked the
French post at Muong Mat. The
lieutenant in command defended tbe
post two days till his ammunition gave
out, when he retreated, hard pressed by
tbe Chinese. Finally he fell In with
a company of French sharpshooters.
Together they attacked and repulsed
the Chinese, killing 150. Ono French-
man was killed and several wounded.

London, June 80. John Deasy, at
torney, and a Parnelllte member of
parliament, was held in bail for trial
for an ludecent assault on a servant in
tbe houso in which he boarded.

Vienna, June 80. The long-distanc- e

race of tbe Austrian and German bi-

cyclists to Berlin began yesterday. The
start was made from B loresdorf, four
miles north of Vienna. About 170 bi-

cyclists left that place In IS groups, be-

tween 0 and 7 o'clock this morning.
Tbe distance to be traveled la 870 miles.

London, Juno 80. Vlce-Adinlr- al Sir
Michael Culme Beyniour has been ap-

pointed oommandor-ln-chlo- f of tbe
British Mediterranean station, to suc-
ceed Vice-Admir- Sir John Tryon.wlio
lost his life by tho foundering of the
battle ship Victoria,

Good new bouse to rent, six blocks
from post office. Inquire of Geo. M,
Beeler. 6 30--tf

Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U.S Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

TOE SILVER SITUATION.

Drift of Opinion Among Promi-

nent Men.

CLEVELAND'S CABINET STRUGGLING HARD

To Solve tho Problems liaised by
Demonetization in India.

Washington, Juno 30. Secretary
of the Navy Herbert, vho is thoroughly
familiar with the Populist movement
In tho South, said be thought the
Populists were not making nuy pro-

gress in that country nnd tho teach
lugs of those engaged in the agitation
do not have any Influence in shaping
tho polioy of the Democratic party.

In speaking of sliver tho secretary
said: "I thjnk tho stoppage of the
free colnag of silver in India the
greatest blow given to the Sherman
law and tho free coinage of silver In
this country. The freo coinage of
silver in India bos been poiuted to us
an object lesson by tbe advocates of
free coinage in this country,"

Secretary Carlisle received numerous
callers, among whom wero many mem-
bers of congress. With all these the
silver question formed tho prlnclpul
toplo of conversation, and the continued
decline in the price of silver wusnatur
ally referred to. The secretary hud re-

ceived a cablegram stating tho prlco of
silver In London was 08 cuuts per

tounco,.at which rato a sliver dollar as
bullion was worth 63 cents. Novortue-ioa- a

tha point; of couroo, wna.tunt tho
apparent purchasing power of the sliver
dollar, with silver bullion ut 08 cents
per ounce, was as great as whon silver
was worth $1.22 per ounco and tho bull-

ion value of silver 93 cents. This fuct
was several times emphasized at the
lost session of congress when

Sherman aud others repeatedly
declaring during the senate debates
that there was in tho treasury bullion
In gold to tho valuo of every silver cer-

tificate issued by tbo government.
nt Harrison is in the city

aud when ho asked how he accounted
for the shrinkage of the price of silver
since the passago of tho Sherman law
Raid he preferred not to discuss that
subject; but everybody knows, ho said,
that the Sherman law was ouly an ox- -
pedleut as It was passed In preference
to something worse. Tbo
thought a great deal more blamo was
laid at tho door of the Sherman law
than It deserved but that its repeal
might tend to restore pubjlo confidence
If only by working upon tbo paginat-
ion. ,

Senator Jones of Nevada this oven-lu- g

said: "I doubt very much If tho
Sherman act can be repealed at an ex-

tra session. It certainly cannot bo
wiped out unless a substitute satisfac-
tory to tho advocates of free coinage
shall be provided. Should congress suc
ceed lu efTecting tbo repeal without
granting such substitutes a silver party
will be formed and It will wield such
an lufluenco that to ignore It will bo
fatal to any man who dcslrts political
preference."

The condition of affairs lu philudel.
phla banking circles Is becoming more
marked. According to advices received
from Philadelphia this morning New
York exobaDgo in that city Is at half
a cent on tho dollar, Several largo
banks In this city havo large balances
owing to them in Philadelphia bank?
whlob tho latter aro unablo to remit
on account of their inability to procure
New York exchange currency, Unless
the Philadelphia banks remit this wcok
It is probable, according to some New
York baukers, that a discount will bo
charged ou tho Philadelphia exchange
received from dealers here,

Boston, June SO. The strain on tho
financial situation Is severer lhau ever,
Stocks were demoralized at the sturt.
Liquidation was extremely heavy un-

der pressure, aud prices tumbled badly.
Banks aro calling In loans on all sides
and some of the best bouses on tho
street had to pay abnormally high rates
to get carried through,

To Kill Llca on Animals.
To destroy licoon horses tho following

Is recommended by tho chief of tho bu-
reau of anbnnl industry at Washington:
Rub the horuo with sulphur ointment, or
with sulphur of potassium, 4 ounces)
water, 1 gallon; or with tor water, or
the skin may bo sponged with benzine.
Tho application should bo repeated a
week later todostoyall lice hatched from
tho nits in tho interval. Professor O. P
Glllotto uf tho Iowa experiment station
reports tho destruction of tho hog louse
by uso of tho keroseno emulsion. He
uses a 12 per cent emulsion and applies
tho liquid with a force pump.

For parasites affecting tho skin of
sheep, a very common American remedy
is the tobacco dip, to bo used after the
shearing. To 100 gallons of water there
Is added 85 pounds of strong tobacco
thoroughly steoped iu a portion of tho
water and 10 pounds of sulphur the Uq?
uid to bo used at a temperature of about
110 degrees and not exceeding 120 de-

grees. Thero aro, however, various mod-
ifications of this formula in use in differ-
ent sections of tho country, in some of
which small quantities of lime and con-
centrated lyo enter into tho composition.

Good at Repartee.
Jim Snlvorly got a good position In a

crockery storo in Harlem. Jim is a
smart young man and very good at rop-arte- o.

Ho only remained in tho crock-cr- y

store a few days. When he was
asked why ho loft tho store ho said lis
found lifo in a store too confining. Tbo
real causo of his leaving grow out of tliq
following littlo incident: A wealthy cus-
tomer was examining some teapots.

"A dollar and a half for this teapot?
I find that very dear," sbo said.

"That is not too much money for a
teapot of this antiquo stylo," replied
Sniverly with a smirk.

"Then you can't knock anything off?"
"Yes, I could talcs a hamroor and

knock oil the spout, but I wouldn't care
to knock anything, You can knock
tbo spout off aftery'bny Itf sad tales it
home."

The lady reported this smartness to
tho boss, who instead of raising Jim's
wages raisod James himself. Texas Sitt
ings.

Father Tm 'WUliaf. '
Daughter Mr. Nicefollo wants' ma to

play duots with him. '
Father Well?
"Havo you any objectiona?"
"Of courao not. It will please mo to

death."
"Will it, reallyf
"Yes, indeed. I've just beea ashing

for a chance to get evoa with tbe neigh-
bors noxt door." New York Weeikly

Baby cried, . ,,, j
Mother sighed, '

Doctor prescribed x Castotia,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.- -

i ' - )

WILLAVETTH, u,, , ,

W. H. Holmes, A. Zastro; Chicago.
Lesley Bates, San Francisco. "

Jos. C. Murray, O. W. Itansom, A.
Haines, W. Q. Adams, Portland.

THE MARKETS.

Portland, Juno 80. Wheat valley,
$1,121$!. 13, Walla Walla $1.02
$1.03.

San Francisco, June SO, Wheat
December $1.30,

Chicago, Juno 80. Wheat 02; Sep-

tember COJ,
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Whether quaffed

from a vessel of B f,lW
tin, glass oe gold; I! Wi

There's no thingso ,

good for the young
or the old as

(SSLESsfci

Hires
IRootBeer

A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A
temperance drink for
temperance people.
A t;c. pukt nsVti 5 gtllcoi,

Sold sunt Eijeycd Eycrywlw
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